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T h e G a v el y te .
VOL . II

N(>V EMB ER,

NO. 9.

1907.

Ess ay on Lif e.
BY E. G. 8PAH R .
Lin'" nf g rPa,t m Pn o ft r <> mincl u s
\l"p e,tn nrnk f' our li1•p,; s u h•linlf',

I heard of.

Why?

Because they did

· e any of ('JO d' s g1'ft s.
I no t misus
1

Do we mean to become degen erate
ln what way? Morally, rntellectus develdo our bodually or physically? We look upon physically? Let
are in the formathe dista nt ages for what our n.inds ies while our mind8
vate a more athnaturally seek.. Do we look upon / tive period. Culti
be, so that each
Hercules or D1~mede~, Cato or De- 1letic race, if need
er body to carry
rnost~enes, Paul or Chns t a~ our mod- I ma_v have a sound
m.
els for living? Doubtless each would Igrea t wisdo
mistake of nations
say the latte r; yet each would have in ! The one great
ng men into active
his own heart , a knowledge of a wish : is that of putti
I life too young. A I oy grad uates
to be like one of the others.
at fifteen. In t!:'n
'fo make life a pleasant occurence from high school
old man; in twenty,
one must ceposit more than he draws years he is an
ctthing,; necessary. 1 dead or . insane. He has negle
of the many
c u I t i v a t e the
Health, stren gth and intellect, wear j ed the body to
t intellects are born,
one away faste r than he i:-; aware. , intt:'llect. Grea
imedes did not know
Look at the men of antiquity. Ro- not made. Arch
i a gre:.i.t law in
buRt they lived to an agP now un- he had discovere<

TH F: <~A V~;L Y'l'R, .
···---·· ····--- ---- - - - - , - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - -

mathematics, any more than H~rcu- J greedy thoughts, grasping charac ters
Jes did, when he changed the Aegean I and ·evil actions. Can we not have a
stables into a clean place by turning world of spiritual purity in place of
the stre3.m.
B,,th used common this sordid cnmplexity of evil actions,
means yet in a different way'.
, words and though ts?
We find, as we look ~long the vis- I . Let each of us live clean, pure
ta of time, a tendency to cultivate hves. Thus can we start a Reformathe intellec t to the detrim ent of the tion greate r than that of Luther
.
other two. Fifty years ago a man : Live so that people in the community
eould read law, medicine, and so on. I will say that your word can be defor two or three years and become pended upon. Let us live so that we,
·
·
N
In clepal'ti ng leave hehi ncl u"
an active member Of SOClety
.
OW
Footp1·i1 1t" on th e ;,and,.: of tinw .
he has to have a college diploma in
a·ldition to three or four years spec- 1 Hal low e' en Soc ial.
ial course. Is it right? Yf-s; a man
should know as much as possible to ! Hallowe'en evening the bovs ancl
take anothe r's life under his car.e. girls assembled at th~ colleg~ nnd
The world at large is the subjec t I there enjoyed themselves hugely.
of our theme, not individuals, Geolog- ' This was the girls' year for the affai1·
ists tell us that man is a descendant and they certainly did things to perof creatur es of vast proportions. fection. The invitations sent out
Each found a successor in smaller were strangely worded, inviting the
animals, yet each had some well de- recipient to assemble with his felfined quality to bequeath for the ul- ' lows "In wrnding sheet and ghostly
ti mate aim: man . The dinosarious a masks, At the Sign of the Black Cat".
hnge body and great museles for Ahout ninety inv;tations were issued
man's well developed body. The fos- 1and tht crowd. clad in their strange
sil::- of the early birds show _hraimi J costumes, presented an awesom
e
:-1imilar to oui~s,. but God held i~1 re- 1 sp:c_ta('le. Many ways of enterserve the spmtua l power until the 1 ta1111ng Lhe guests had been arrange
d·
completion 6f his Divine plan.
! bJ th~ girl~. They had spe~t mu~h
Do we each have a work to do that I tunt, rn c.1rrangrng the scene Ill Philo
.
anrl they have the hearty
will command the wor .l< l' s .attenti,on.? ' Hall,
ha11 1,s o1. a JI t·
.
t
or th esp Ien d"d
i enter1 think not. Each has his place to 1
I tainment providerl.
Refreshments
fill; a dLJty t11 1wrform . The material I of apples, pumpkin pie etc. were
worlrl j,; heroming too rnu<'h a plarP of i served to those in attt-ndanct>.
•
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'l'his. is ~er~:1inly_ true where t~e
11 1s being taken as preThP Philos liavt> been having good ' cou, se he ~
a s?ecial co.urse !n Rome
mePI ing~. with good audiences, I p~ratory. to.
ut10n. This -being the
pre:;ent, although smaller in number, I higher instit
Alumni can testi fy, let
slw more than makes . up for it in I fact as our
the society on a level with
1i . . r sncieiy sµirit. 1.'lii.,; is f;hown by I us keep
high standinR,
tht' fad that :-he got a good shar e its former
Y. M . C. A.
of t.he new Rtuch•nts·. Keep up the
away
ing
pegg
by
only
1
fight , PhiloG, for
Since the last n!1mber, Mr. l.ic·k Iy,
h,H'f' lnft.y idE:>als been reachecl.
State St>cretary, has \'isitPd UH ;ind
1
conferred with the commit tr, s
1 has
Phil osop h ic.
sound advice. But
ThE:> rnPPtings have liE:>en · fair and i and given them
1
seems something lacking,
the atten danc e good. Although most there still
lar meet ing of the Y. M.
are faithful in their duty when not a regu
1
as yet been calleJ. · The
placecl upon the µrogram, othe rs fail I A. has
h has equipped othe r
to t:tke the inter est in it that should I torpor, whi('
thr:e aten s to crush (Jut
he taken. Mr. Lickty who visited organizations,
lhe infan t club of our
the Rociety on the occasion of one , the life of
Will Ct-darville men, lrt it
of its meeti·ngs said that the stud ent college.
a Y. M. C. A. fostered
derived more practical benefit from be said that
in othe r schools cann ot
wPII prrp ared litera ry work, than he successfully
hrrr ? LPt's grt. l,usy
did from the rPgu lar r,ol lPgP rourst->. bP snrport.ecl
Phi los.
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'l'H I~ GAVE L YTE.

I

on this thing, whoop up things for
A Stor y Con test .
I
the Y. M. C. A., get into the harness !
and make Cedarville College Y. M.
A Short Story ~Contest has been
C. A. an assured success. During the instituted by the Gavel Club. It is
month, the Y. M. C. A. gave its first to be hoped that a number of
social, which, due to the efforts of students will avail themselves of
the Social Committee under Prof. this opportunity, not for the sake
Fitzpatrick, was a "corking" success. of the prize, itself, but for the benefit
1
Many games were played, unknown [ which is sure to cume, to whoeve
r
altoget her to many present, and the 'I writes for it. The following conditime passed uway :iltoge ther to tions have been framed:
quickly. Philo Hall was splendidly ' 1. All storiel3 must be handed 111
decorated, and refreshments of apples, by Friday, Dec. 6th, at 8 p. m.
pumpkin pie, etc. were served. One
2. The minimum of words to be
of the games played was this in which 1000 words, the maximum, 1500
three men ate a cracke r and whistled Iwords.
"Yankee · Doodle" before the crowd
3. The judges of this contes t to
without smiling, One was almost I b'ii the instruc tors of the college.
choked, anothe r quit, aod it was left I 4. Short story, tQgether, with
a
to staid old "Bill" Linton to handle separa te sealed envelope, to be ~l:'nt
the prize, which was a lemon, presen- 1by mail to the prl:'sident of the Ga,.,t:'I
ted by "Dutch " Creswell, to the Club, the pre6ident will then numLer
winner with all the honor of war. both envelope and story alike, the
Souvenirs in the form of little books envelope which is to have in it
a
in which were µlaced the autogr aphs pap8r !.,earing the author's. name,
of the people presE--nt, were given to will not be opened by any one, until
all. Mr. E.G. Spahr has been elected I the judg(-'s have decided.
Treasu rer of the Y. M. C. A. for the
5. The decision of the judges must
ens11ing year. The Y. M. C. A. will be rendE--red by Tuesday, Dec. 10th,
study along thP, line of missions thi~ at 8 µ. m.
term- Mr. Wm. Waide is chairman
6. Best original story to receive
of the Missionary Study Committee, the rlecition:
:ind it i~ ho ed that every man \\·ill
'i .. The prizes ?ffered are two, for
.
p. . .
.
. .
the fir~L one $3, for the next best $2.
1
use a little of his Lime ~ medit~tnig 1 8 The conte ·t is open to all
upon this import ant ' UbJect of the studentH of C. l'.. in musical as well
day - VliR~ionR.
as rPgular rtepartment-".
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Up in New J~ngland a t" o-whH,11,d
cart is called a Democrat, llPc·c1uH· ii
on:1 t.
1 was first trned by a I>em
Pay subscriptions.
I
.Jack Nash says it i:-; C'iler11wr ((I
Patronize advertisers.
move than to pay 1" nt . Ht> ~Pt'1t1:,.;
Read E. G. Spa hr'' artic le on Life. to be carr ying out the mt>\ring p,1rt ,it
Wake up nnd "boo st" your collPge least.
paper.
The resirlents of lh1cht>/11r;-.' llc1ll
give the> girls some ]1,:,.;sons nl "lit
t;et in line for our swell Xmas. could
Referrerl to lhtvP a11d
spreads.
nun'lbPr.
"M I"
<·
Help us-- Ry po m, essay, personal j r ac
Prof. "Fit z" in Bibh:> elass I lav,,
or advise.
.,.
seen l->rimstonP ?"
Nex t Lec ture , Dec. 2d - Rob ert Iyou ever
Stud ent- "No, but I ex1wc·t !1111,
j
Park er Miles.
some day.·•
f
r1
;-, oon the uays o mourmng - 1))'
"Pro fess or" Wal ter Ster rett is
the turkey.
s in
with hi:-i cla,
having trouble
,
"B'I I" M
.
.
Ph
/
com
y
Wh o caug htd ?1 · urra
ys1cs- especially one, named 'Poe ."
.
. . h
j Spahr.
rng rn t e Will ow.
. 9th- Murray and Bryson and
Rev. Dr . .J_. H. Kendall, conducted ,· Nov
theirs, re1::pectively go dinning. Pt1zchapel exercises on Oct. 22.
was "RHI" Murray so h,1ppy
Why i~ a briek -1,at like an elephant. zle- Why
day afte r.
Ht'eause neith,, r une t:an dim b a tree. the
, the cullPge boys
et to write ·',·ou r ~horL I On Oct. 24th
l),111't for,r
,-,
nagged into cleaning the gymStor y 1:1nd ha\'e it in on time. Every ! were
i nasium. It looks much more reone has a c·hance.
,spectahle now than ·formerly· .
s
ov. 8th - "Uu t" McKinnry dine l
precerling a test in P;o;y(·hnwith the elub, wt-II satisfied with j .Just
logy the othe r d .ty ··~ill" Hawthorrw
Lhe si udt-nts' lioarrl.
! made the remark that Mr. Waidt'
knr,w any more than hP rlirl.·
Qnestion at tlw tlub - "\,\ h:tL's 1111 I dirl'nt
hp
McChesney:- "Well,
.
Uw menu for the nPxt . n11-•:t1·•. Often I Prof
ht know as mueh as you rlo ai1d
on Sabbath 1:'Vl"nin.{s, t.hP q11Pstion is. 'I mig
,i nnt, know verv• mnrh t,hen.''
whPrP is thP nwal.

Lo ca l N ew s.
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I

I
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Prof. "l1'itz" to ''Bill" Ritte r, -1'I ly Love. This
eventful happening
"\Vh at is the color of '\ed" bromide." came abou
t one day whe(l .J. n. wPnt
"Rill," scrat ches his head, think s to a foot-ball
game.
It was his
deeply a moment and replies, "Why first one and
perh aps the last, that
it'::, rlark brown in color."
is if he has anyth ing to do with it.
".Jack" in Economics, "Say , Profes- It is said that he just "sot" thPrP
so1-, when will we have the next test? " and took it all in. Of C(1Ur:::;e he
Prof. - "l'he second hour."
1 talke d more or less.
·'.Jack" - Hoh! hoh ! hoh t (Econom- 1 ".Jack"
Nc1sh ha<:
rP:nnw<l his
ies always comes the second hour -! studiP.s after
an illne!:ls of nPr1rl\'
moral- beware.)
1
two \reeks . He says he doPR ll(;t.
College Libr-ary has been prese nted care for any
more pneumonia.
,.v.ith th.r~e ·,volu~,es of "Ske tch~s ·, On. o~t.
17th , we wpre much stirf I om Wat Histo ry.
The donor is prised to again see the facP ,,f
Mr.
Mrs. A. H · Cresw~II. 'he has the Hu1a1:h Haw
thnrnP. He came so sudlit>arty appr eciat ion of stude nts and I denly an<l
R() unexpectedly that we
facul ty.
I almost thon ght he had dro.pperl frnm
As Harold BryRon anrl Miss F'l1)rence t hi> cloud
~.
I
H.usse
ll
\\'t-'l'P
leavi
ng
.J.
D'<
one
eve· ( <) t
.
h A lI · \
.
,
·
)n
(' . 221
I P
t 1 Pt JC- rt:--SO ('l:1lllnu- aftPr having a good l!mP,
Bry.
.
.
,_ .
I
h
"W
II
Linn decHll-'rl that 1t. wa. miele:c:s to
son said tn t 1e ot Prs,
e , comp
.
.
I
I
cn
nt1nue t hP f not- 1>:l 1I team any I,,ngup and ~Pe tll:' :-;onw time \\' Wn we"
. t
er. 'l'h t> in
erPst, was not stron g
o·pt fixed up."'
,...
pnnn:!.h among tlw boys to get them
Someone has said that pPoplP of out tn pract
ice. Let us hope for
the l nited ~tate s have the . AmPri- hPtte r \\'Ork
durin g the baskPt hall
canitis. Tlwy are doing ever ythin g :-;paso11
t,no rnJ)idlv and are becoming a rwr- 1 "l)
J
· d Ias t
rexv ,, was c1e tarne
\\'Pe k· on
vons sort of people and arP los1• n~ I1
·
i'
.
t·
J
. .
acen unt ,, e 1et ion <Jay
comi• ng
their mu. c-ular act1v1ty.
I'l' ue::; d· ay. Tl1e f acu It y wa t c hed on1
ant
8omet.hinrr that has nevPr hPf(,l'P I waited the
next day with patie nt
1H·rurred a~d pPrhnps nevPr will i !~Parts and
anxious faces and still
again in th(:' life of Mr . .]. n. \\lil- 1lw did not
cnme. He finally clid
liamson occn1Tetl whilP lw wa: mak- come on Thur
sday Nov. 7, and their
ing hi . visit in thP city of HrothPr- J worry eeasP
cl imme<frttPly.
•

I

I

1 ,

AT H LE TI CS .

they have not lost all their spil'it by
nego tiatin g immediately with the CollE>ge in regar d to Than ksgiv ing gnnw.

The Bas ket- Bal l Sea son . '
EX CH AN GE S.
Ct->darvil,le Co ll ege nevrr had a
more prosp erous sraso n in .' ight for
W'J are glad to hrar from HO many
it ..; basket-l>al I t,earn. We have s,,mP
ange frien ds. ThP Sodagood mate rial in suhllo] and the pos- of llUr i;}xch
nian are welcomed here.
sil,iliLy of inure, wh1J intend tn l:'nter , Ian and Alma
1
Black and Magr nta has app..,art>d
collPge the winte r term Our. t'ason
will <>pPn 011 Friday evt>ning, Dt'e. H, .1 for tlw year.
ege Char ncter " in Ll1t•
1907, with a game with Hethel High : H.ead ''Coll
cle".
•
Schu .) I of Forg y, 0. Betht'I H. S. I1 Octo ber "Ora
'l'he benefits of a collt:>ge pape r are
has a reµut ation of long ... tandi ng a
forcibly in the Nov.
l1Ping- one of the fastf 8t H. ~. team , shown very
Heid elber g Kilikilik.
in this "neck of the woods". One of edition of the
show you some facts .
the bl:'st signs of a succP::;sfal baske t- RPacl it, it 11·ill
ds us that the Kiliball e:.1son was ocuasioned when ··sen- This just remin
some tine mate rial each
ator" Watt was elect ed to the Cap- kil-ik is full of
With month. The staff is to be cong ratut;,i,int:y 111' thi:-; year' s team.
supp ort.
such an out-luuk cts this w·e hope to lated on its
Geneva has a new Presi dent in the
get the supp lirt of not only the studf..ev. W. H. neorg-P.
Pnt l)()<ly but of the entir e vi· ·inity. pen;on of the
Tha nks g ivi ng Gam e.

r

Ch ick en Ro ast .
:::iinc11 fo -ball ha.sJ1e..!1u1...bandonerl
-there has been little or no ac~ivit.y in
s happe11 unexpe('tedly.
athlP tics. Ther e is a stron g likely- I Some thing
chicken rnast 'l'uPshood of reviving foot-ball in order to I So did tlw stag
2~th. 'l'o say tlw
a<'.COmodate some "bas beens" of I day night , Oct.
boy::; had lots of fun w, ,uld not lH..
the Alumni. If we succe ed in
enough, bur. thP girls
rangi ng an Alumni--College game / sayin g half
fun at all. 'l'he girls
for Than ksgiv ing, the Cedarville Foot- i did'n t have any
the next night at Prof.
!,all fan-s will have a ehan ce to wit- / had their fun
they wantNJ to g;l:'t
ness some ''tall" playi ng. It is to be I McChesney\,hopPd that. LhP Alnmni will :-;how that I PvPn .

ar- 1

I

179

TRE C~AVELY'l'E,

LPt 1H dt>vt>lnp a litt!P r11IIPgP spir- ; S11mP one ha:said, '"Laugh and the
it this term and come out and cheer world laughs
with you, weep and you
on our baRket-hall team .
weep al1111e.''
Modern phraseology
--------sayP, "Kno ck and the world knocks
'l'lw e<litorn desire to impress npon with you; boost
and you boost alone.''
the stude nts the n·ecess ity of making I We look with
pleas ure upon the moverontr ibuti ons to this pape r. This is ' ment of our neigh
borin g cities in the
Lhe r·ollege paper . there fore it should \ form ation
of "Boo ster's Clubs." Put
have your :uppo rt, mora lly, financ·ial- away your hamm
ers and let ·everyone
ly and as contr ibuto rs. The staff do his part in
the uplif ting of human\\ oulcl he glad to rPcei ,e all mate ri -.tl ! ity. We can
only live once, and why
I\IJIV as they :irP maki ng plnns
for not join hands in maki ng life agree t 11 . . ir Xmas nnmbPr.
\\'P shonld like able for nnr hrntl wr? Boos~
. Roo. T,
t,11 ht>Hr from our Alumni.
ny help I BOOST .
.111y rne nm give ns \\'ill lw thoro ughI
Iv appr.-,eiaterl . ,'end in your rn~Lter- 1 We are glad
to note the deter mina i;tl, pnPn', rssay . wrson al, <:>tt . Wt· I tion of the Facu
lty to put a stop to
1
1i, 1 pP I n ht> ;i\,le- to rnakP a stead y in- I those stude
nts. who are negle cting
n.-,asP in ~h.-, ;-;iz.., il f thi:; paper for thei1: work, and
fall_ing be~ind _in their
t.-h,· r,•,- t iii t l1 l-' <"11ll1·g P ) Pftr.
stud1e
R.
Snch
ac·t1,r
n aR 1s hPing tak1

I

i

1

I

L 0
1
Som of us, h r ,
en may appea r to some very strir.g- result of sacrifice.
over-selfi8h, we
ent, but it is to be enforced for the I we fear have been
lained about
rnrsonal good of th e tudt:>nt. The I have growled and comp
athlet ics, litera ry
[•'acuity ha-, every stuclent's welfare at : lac~ o.f intere st in
have lamented
heart and some 1:mch morle of remed- i societies etc., and
fa cts, bitter ly, _but has a~y one
ying ~his evil uf negle cting stndie s I1 these:.:;topp
ed to consid er how d1sccu rever
•
for a teacher, who has
is
it
aging
I
A
ago.
shou ld have been found long
his studi es, to
HtudPnt, to bP a true college man or worked dilige ntly upori
faultily prepa r d?
c1illt'ge woman, shoulJ know that not I find his s tudents but
l, all along the
only d ,es hi~ Litera ry S ,ciety, team, I LeL's havP. a reviva
ning wee lrn of
Y. l\J. l :. A., etc., demand hi:-s atten - 1 line, during the remai
work, more of
tion, b11 t also that studies should oc- this term; if we do our
phere will he
c·up:v a prominent pos1t10n. Studies a true colleg e atmos
ville.
Cedar
d
aroun
ed
pre eminent - othn thing s come as a creat

I

ohe Or ato ric al Co nte st.

tive in
The first Oratorieal "Co ntest, held to elect our repre senta
ellan
McCl
t
Ernes
1st.
the State Conte st at Wooster, took place Nov.
was
nce
audie
sized
co ming in first and J. D Brigham. second. Only a fair
s
judge
e
Th
ns.
in attend anee, but they thoroughly appre ciated the oratin
of
:>r,
KreagE
were R. ~- Harmount, Supt. of schools of Jamestown, Rev. conte stants .
e
Th
n.
Clifto
of
ls
schoo
of
Supt
Dayton, anrl Prof: Aultman,
•
.:,eVt'n in number, with their subje cts follow in order :nts of Histo ry";
Curre
ter
Coun
and
,J. Kenneth Williamson, "Curr ents
"The Empty
Jr.,
orne
Hawth
.
Wm
D. J. Rrigham. "The Price of a ViRion";
y, ''Our
Finne
Carry
ty";
Liber
Hand ed Man"; Verna Bird, " Individual
"The
ellan,
tvfoCl
t
Ernes
Nation'~ Qut>en"; Wm . Wa-irle, "Child Labor";
r
Siegle
e
Georg
s.
1
Messr
Americ~m Patrio t". Voca~ Solos \i, ere rend ered hy
_ and R. W. Usti ck, Profe ssor Allen presidec!.Total.
Aultma n.
Kreag er.
Harmount.
Points.
Avg.
P.C. R.
P.C. R.
R.
P.C.
Orators.
fi
:3
90i
9~
1
.87
2
9:1
McCLELl,AN
8
1
8i
96
2
85
n
85
BRIGH AM
10
87i
2
95
8 L -l
-l
87
·Rmn
11
88}
-!
91
G
79
1
9S
WAlDI~

IlA WTHORNF,

82
90

()
'.{

0

7

.s:1
77

:-{
7

89

6

84i

In

88

7

85

~)()

G

17
17

lXl

l' Hl~ r;A \' f,~ L Y'l'P.,

ohe Pri ce of a Vis ion .
HY ll . .J. Htrna-I Al\l,

·w.

Ha~t thou not yet ::;een a vision? Has contem plation not broug
ht thee
an ideal? Art thou not starte d on thy pilgrim age? What difficu
lty is tampering with thy soul to stay thy progre ss, or has time not @e ,n
conducive to
merlitation? Such were some of the questi ,ms that were pendin
g in a turbulent mind. A convic ting revela tion being portra yed awake ns a
rlormant na ture from primeval slumbers. The gray dawn of a new era is
penetr ating
the soul, and the first morn of a new life is breaki ng. Tear down
the veil
that obscur es thy vision from beholding the unknown riches of
life! , µread
wide the acred mantle that clothe s thy ideal! Put on the armor,
and girt
on the sword! Mount thy charge r, and go - , eek the unsearchable
~
Philos ophers· tell us that the history of civilization i the hi
t ry of
great men, and that the history of great men is the history of
their ideal
hours, actual ly realized . The world has rolled on for ages and
as we peer
into the annals of history and review the liveR of men, we find
that the Almighty in his infinite wisdom ha hidden in the secret chamb
ers of every
heart an ideal, and what is it but the gift of the Creato r when
he fashionerl
us in his own image'? A high ideal and a resolu te determ ination
to attain it
are the moving factor s of the world's progre ss. Witho ut them
we would
have no great artists , poets, musician:-, sculpt ors, invent ors or
scient ist, .
People with high ideals are the advanc e guard of humanity, the
toilers , who
with bent back and sweati ng brow, cut the Rmooth path over
which man
march es forwa~·d from genera tion to genera tion. Powe II Buxto
n says; "The
longer I live the more deeply am I convinced that that which
makes the
difference betwee n one man and anothe r, betwe en the weak and
the powerful, the great and the imiignificant, is energy , invincible determ
ination , a
purpos e once formed, and then victory or death. " "To him
at length
strong anrl sure a the Atlant ic Tides Rweeping up the shore,
comes inspirati on with all its hiding , of power."
Recall the story told of, ir Isaac ewton. When a C'hilcl. while
playing in the garden a't eventi de, he . u<lrlenly espied the moon
radiat ing it:
erim on glow throug h the heaven . Being infatu ated with
its radian ee,
the c-hilcl vainly cried to its mothe r, "T want the moon." Did
he not in

his you th
later years realize his childish desirfl '! Diel not .John Milton in
he saw
clream of writing an epic poem'! fiitting at miclnig-ht in his garret
youth b the heavenly vision arise befort-1 him. 'l'his vivicl pidur in hii:;
11
and from
came the fix d ideal of his !if . l rom his musings, his studies,
h roie
the stormy years of his lif , h wrote that immortal poem in the
when
and
vision,
strains of '.Paradise Lost''. Dying, he still purnu <l his
red,
his soul was ready to surg up to its heavenly abode the blind poet whispe
'\'till gui<les the heavenly vision".
The Western Trade Winds had ca. t the drift wood along the shores
strang e
of Spain. Columbus, Jl rambulating along the c;oa t vi wing the
leapecl
wood, espied a p liule aught in the creviee. But his imagination
part, and
from the pebble to a Western Continent of which the stone wa. a
,·rn1on of a new
from the , tone to a fore, t where the wood gr v..
crowned
world haunted him, knowing no ·ontentment, until its c~iscovery
his i<leal.
lifted
In every age the great by the sight of th invi, ible have been
rclly th re
out of a strenuous activity into the realms of tra,nquility. Outwa
Any man
may rage the conflict, hut inwardly the . oul abide in peace.
rear cl a
may enter in hi· own veiled "Holy of Holies" around which is
may befortre ss impregnable, guar<led by the Divin presence and h re he
saw the
hold the ideals of the greate:-;t achievements of life. Here Lincoln
, and
yoke of bondage shatte red. Her ,John Bunyan endured his prison
ocrate s sitting in his prison talking with hi.
John Brown his scatf Id.
fin<l befriends of. death and immortality, and of the beauty he h, ,pes to
chamber,
yond, 1lrinks his cup of death. Luthe r conduct <l to the Diet
declares,
8UITotmded by an excited t·hrong, under that awful sp 11 calmly
n whose
"I cannot arid I will not recant, God help me" Here are m
in every
- image should be cast in deathless hronze, an<l the statu s placed
public square an<l hall in' the Janel.
the
But are the pag s of hi. tory decorated with the ide8ils of men for
To~ But min<l quickeneth mind, and heart stirret h
mere adornment?
acquainLheart. Every new epoch in a mr1n's life begins with some new
musing
ance. Wen.dell Phillips one afternoon while sitting in hfo office,
ly di. over the conten tment of being a succ: ssful barris ter, was su<lden
street s of
tracte d at seeing <;arrison mobbed and dragged through th
ng of
Host( n. A II that night Ph:llips lay tossing urion his couch, thinki

the slave scou rged and scar red by the whip
of oppression, and of Garrison suffe ring inpri sonm ent beca use he had
dare d his weak er brot her's
deliv eran ce from bondage. Phillips could cher
ish his leisure and com fort
no long er. His vision led him to Fane uil
Hall, and from Fane uil Hall to
the Hall of Fam e. Had Garr ison neve r cross
ed his path , his vision "' ould
not have been the brig htes t pictu re, nor his
life the nobl est of man.
But wha t is the price of a vision, and wha t
a glory is realized in the
~ purc hase ? It has been said that
"The gods sell anyt hing to every body at
a fair price ." Exam ine the lives of thos e that
have achieved that whie h
they wish to accomplish, and the evidence
is enou gh to suffice that the
cost is a fair com pens ation . Sir Wal ter Rali
egh tells us that , " o mort al
thing can bear so high a price, but that
with mort al thin g it can be
boug ht." It was a tryin g task for the forsa
ken youn g prod igal to retu rn
to his pare ntal home, but a loving emb race
\\ as his rewa rd By his re
turn ing he won the best robe, the hoes and
the ring that were 1n1 t on
him and the fatte d ealf. The pare ntal gree
ting and the sum ptuo us feas t·
were his at a fair price .
L; ther e a vision distu rbin g your cont entm
ent? Is there som ethin g _int udin g upon your happ ines ? Are you not
willing to pay the price for
your high calli ng?" Rem emb er that ther
e is but one price with which
honorable disti nctio n can be boug ht, anrl your
e hoice is eithe r take it or
leave it.
Coulrl you on foot trave rse a ho tile coun try
to d liver a lette r to the
lead er of the Fren ch as <lid young Was hing
ton duri ng the Fren ch and
lnrlian war? or like· Rowan, deliver a mess
age from the the Pres iden t to
( ;arei a, who wa. hidden in the hollow of some
mou ntain in t_he ,vilds of
C'uba? Would you like Palissy, the pott er,
give your life for the reco very .
of the Jost art? W uld you be willing to
spend ten or fifteen year s in a
fore ign field, and afte r a brief furlo ugh retu
rn think ing it your God-given
privi lege ? or woulrl you oone r shun your conv
iction?
Henediet Arnold died of a l,rok en hear t.
Plea , ur~ for him had lost
it, char m and he had sold hi. honor at a fair
price. Being array ed in an
Arneric-an unifo rm when buried did little
tn appe ase the pang s of remorse, or heal the open wound upon hi,
achi ng hear t. Why is it that
<luri, g the c-lm,ing year s in ebst er's life that
his ·oun tena nce port raye d
. uc h a stran gely path etic , orro w? His ~iog
raph ers wou Id tell us that he

°"
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disappointm ent.
sank into his grave h art broken, crm,hecl by political
n,• melan ·holy.
Hut political rliimapointment cannp t accou nt for his int
not the title of
He had stren gth to . tand th 1Cls8 of a nomination. Was
'? What was the
·'Defender of the Constitution" qua! to that of Presi<l nt
who had turn d
thorn in his fl , h? You rem mb r the ri ch young ruler
ic of selling
away sorrowful, who was not willing to make th gr at saerit
n. 'l'o Webster
his earth ly poss ssions that he migh t gain Lreasures in heav
ive Slave Law,
eame that painful r mini,c ence of havin g upheld the Fugit
The pulsations
St'iling- his conviction fur tile hop e of the Presidency.
the word of
\\'hic:h Lhrubbed in \\'t:>listl:'1'::; heart \\t:>re cuincid nt with
crue l ambition
Chril't, ··ram come to give delivPrnnc~ to the capt iv e," but
rich young- rulPr
ran his race witho ut sue ·ess. Tradition tells U:,; that the
of the palae ,
return ing home lost all conte ntmP nt in lifP. The luxuries
increased his bitterne.:,s.
weary pines
Wandering in the pa th!<:', s woucls, seek ing cc1mfo rt , the
replies, 'not
\\'ould whisper, "not liere," to which the mllrmurming brook
voice lik e n
lwre," but throu gh the twilig ht of the fadin g uay came a sweet
falling- star, "Sell what thou hast and come follow me.''
" and not
.'ir Launfal had spent a life in searc h of th "Holy c;rail,
anL1 gray, re1111til at"ter a fotile prilgr image came its reali:i:: ation. Old
the leper asking
turnin g a weary \~ anderer, he was again approached by
coin when bealn:., that ame leper to whorn he had to.ssed the worthless
heart , and in reginning his searc h. The elfish \vorld had touched his
OvPr Sir Lannfal':-,
spon-;e he share u his mouldy crust and refres hin g drink.
frail f'o~m shone a beacon light of rev lati on;
"And the voice that s,,·fte r than si leneP R:tirl,
Lo it is I, be not afraid.
In many climes witho ut avai l
Thou hast spe nt thy life for the Holy (;rail.
HPhold it is; here this c-up which thou hut nnw
Did'st fill at the stream let for me;
- . This crust is my body broken for thee,
This water hi s blood thnt ciiPd on the t,1'l~<'."
1

THE GAVFJLY1'E,

What.':;; the mat ter with tlw Aln,nni Members anyway? We have n11t,
sPen an arti cle in this paper from any
of them for so long that we would
almost. fear the romie<iuenres npon

the readers and especially the editor~
if an arti cle should happen to appear.
At present writing, though, everything seems to he safe for the sub:;;cribers. They need have no fears
or prepare for sudden shocks, the
editors will take upon themselves the
duty of notifying them if an article
should be sent in, or if our time is all
taken as it is now we shall gua rant ee
its publication in the next Gavelyte.
Alumni let us hear from you. If you
are afra id that your articles will be
:;;cattered broadcast thro ugh out the
paper aml pos ibly be claimed by some
one else as thei r own work of art, do
not let such worry you, we shal I see
that they are placed in a prominent ·
place in the Alumni news if necefsar~'. ancl your name given if yon re-

Cf~l>Al{VlLL~~ CULLW~ J,~.

1~6

Rev. Clarence Young, of I hiladelquest it. which will ward off all attempts of plagiarism. I ,et us have phja, reci(jved, a visit from his grandyour article s. Ht:'lp make the paper father, Mr. J. D. Williamson.
Alumni, this paper is
int,ere' ting.
Mr. and M'rs. C. G. Ware
the
for
is
for you tlrn s:~me as it
Miriam France s Ware
know
We
.
to-day
studen ts in college
ovember 2nd.
that you want the paper up to t,he
Dubuque Iowa .
.,tandar d and that you will help us
make it such. It is nut becanse you . Mr. Roy terrett , formerly a ~tudhis
do not want to or are nut aule to do ent, ha5 gone to Seattle with
tlw
in
so, but because yuu think, ''Let the family. He intends to engage
other fellow Jo it. [ haven't got the , lumber business.
time." Such is not the case, write I We see Roy Marshall and .Joe Finus an artic:le for nl:'xt month. We I ney going down town. The Lime kiln
end in Club played Wilberforce Univn sity
know you have the timE:'.
something that happened during your this afterno on on the campus and
college years. Musical Alumni, we their smiles rndicate that the game
mean you too. Let us have your was interes ting.
11
to
artil'ie for next month , we want t , On Oct. 16th we were permitted
Iattend the wedding of our friend and
put out a Christm as numb er.
Iclassmate, Rev. William Allan PolIi~red Anderson :-;till comes back.
. lock to Miss Mary £~. Sterre tt, which
Mr. (~owdy Wi II iamson attende d took place at the home of the bride's
the Halluwe'Pn party.
H.ice was in abundance.
! parents .
Mr . .John F'inney, of ~;ineinnitt.i, ! Many fine presents were received.
Mr. and Mr,:;. Pollock went to Columcame home to vote, Tuesrlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hanna art"' I' bus in t.he _evening and cam~ ba\k th<'
nt-1xt mornrn~- not to be 111 L<-'darblessed with an ht-ir.
ville over night. Will knows the
Wal tel' Shaw ca me down frorn Col- I.Joys and their tricks too well. After
umbus to the contes t. He sap; that visiting here for a week they started
, east and are now at home at ~outh
it was excellent.
Rev. is
Mr. Carl· Marshall and Mi:-;s J)l}ra Ryegate, Vermont, where the
flllurishing con8iegler attende d the Ohio Tt:>achen;' pastor of a large and
wishes of the
Association at t 'oluml1us on the 8 gregat ion. The best
G-avelyt~ go with them.
and 9 inst.
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oh e Ga ve l Cl ub .

; Allen.

They furnished conclusive
"' I proof that stag s can have a good
The cluh has been holding it. meet- time.
ings
as usual on Thu rsda y afte rnoo ns.
.,
C
~., h · p ·
~everal gooc deba tes have been held, th· ar 1 mars a 11 1s n nc1·pc:.1 at Cl'f
I ton
· b
.
d'
"R 1
·
1s year, but pers1·s t s 10
t he fi rst on the question
oar
mg in
,
eso.ved, C d h'
·
Tha t the Japa nese should be exclud- I b e arv1 11 e, even 1r1ng a horse an d
t d .
·
h
-1
i::
e(l trom
t e . , .,, , dec1·a e d.rn the af-. ! uggy o ,i. nve over an,1 11ac<
1. \x,vP
firmative, and the second, "Resolved, 1 wonc 1er w11y
Tha t the facu lty is justified in com- !
The G. ('. ·T's gave a sph,ndid n·peiling stud ents whoHe work is not '. cept
ion to thei r gPntlenwn friPnd :-:.
up t,> thei r stan dard to discontinue ~ ov.
12th at the home of .\Jiss .Jpanthei r stud ie:", this too decided af- 1 nett
e Orr. About thirt y in all wt:>rP
firmat.ively. For th~ first mee ting in pre
ent and the girls cert ainl y <levi.'·
a long tin.e, the full qt1ola of the I ed
som e. cler er mPthods of Pn t•·11 ainclub were pres ent, and thillgS, indeed, I ing.
The club i a , ort of , ewing
look very enco urag ing for a year of I circl
e and each man was instrncterl
much profit in the work of the club, to
brin g some apparE>I that needed
and for the publication of a college S(-'w
ing- one of the pleasur(,'s of the
pape r of high er tand ing. The men even
ing was to watch the men sp,,·.
who have acte d as chai rme n of the All
righ t., G. ('. T. \i\'elc:ome.
mee ting s already belt.I are Messrs I
Haw thor ne ant.I Waide. At thP first
Dire ctor y.
mee ting it wa, decided to give a
;'"'hort 'tory Con test the details of p·
) .
h'
·
·
- i. f'
.
·
d
w I11c 11 w1 11 ue oun
on anot 1wr pagt>. rt1s. 1 111 1:u1e 1p 1an Lite rary , oc1ety,
. ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... Fred Bird.
M or e Lo ca l Ne ws .
Pn•s . Philosophic· Lite rary ~ociety,
..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ... Wm .Wa ide.
About eigh t stag s assernl>lt->d at Pre: .
i;av el l'lt1u, ...... K B. McClellan.
Bachelor ' Hall the othe r evening, Pre
•. Athl etic As'n ...l. K. Williamson.
and ther e for a few hours, t>ating, Man
ager of Bask et Ball Team,
sing ing and was tein g ran r'iot. Thost> 1
..... ..... ..... ..... .... Fran k
Creswell.
presi>nt included :Me.'srs. H. Haw- PrP
.. S. M. C., ..... ..... . n..J. Brigham.
1,hornP, ash, Lint on, !:lai r, Ritt Pr, Pres
. Y. M. C. A., ..... . D..J. Brigham.
Mnrray, Wm. HnwthJ)l'nf ·:mil Prof. Pr,"s
. Orn tnrir nl .-\s'n, .. E.H. McClellan.
J
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MO ST STU DE NT S WE AR

lothes,
Ka·ufman's Good CNG
S.
.

HA TS AN D FU RN IS HI

. l 0-21-2:1 , o. Limestone St., Springfield, Uhio .
lo per cent disc oun t to stud ents .

Yo u'v e

a

Sta nd ing

Jnvitation to come here and look
over FINE WATCHES, Jewelry,
~ignet, Set, Plain Gold and Engraved band Rings, Comb, Brush
and Mirror 8ets, Jewel cases
,ind Trin ket Boxes, Bracelets,
Brooches :ind , ·arf Pins in grea t
variety.
A bette r grad e of Umbrellas than
Is sold else v. here in town.
ovPlties and Staples in StPrling
, ilver . Time is almost here
when you'll give some thing .
No bette r place to get it than
right hPre where Prices an"
right , qualities righ t and your ·
treat men t ns near right as we
know.

Mc CO LL UM ,
'She Jew eler ,

Sp ec ia l

_e

S.h oe Sa le s
goi ng on at

Johnston's Shoe Store
Xe nia , Oh io.

Basket Ball & 6ym. 6oods.
Suit s
Swe ater s
Shoe s

Head Gua rds
Nose .Gua rds
Shin Gua rds

IGu ns, Am uni tion and Bi=
Icyc les. Rep airi ng a Spe=
Icia lty.

~ -- -- -- -- ,I 6eo. E. Meek &Co., :·o
Con fec tion s

Cig ars and Tob acc o,

C. M. Rid gwa y,
Or11gg-ist.

t6 S. Lim esto ne=s t.,Sp ring field ,

1'-- -- -- -- -- -. --
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Pay subscription s.
Patronize adv erti sers.
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Pian os and Pho nogr aphs .

THE SUTTON MUSIC STORE,

w.

XENIA,

C LIFF S UfTON , Proprietor.
19 Ciree n S tree t ,

OHIO.

STUD ENT! ALUM NUS! FRIE ND!
l.

Your Subscri ption is solicited for the Gav-

2.
butions .

Your help is needed in the way of contri-

elyte.

If your friend knows nothing of the Gavel-=
yte, tell him about it.
J.

4. Help those who are trying to help them ..
selves by patroni zing our advertis ers.

ohe Lect ure Cou rse.
Next Numbe r

Robert Parker Miles,
Mond ay, Decem ber 2nd, 1907.
Tickets can be bought of any membe r of the Lecture
Course Commi ttee or may be bought at McColl um's
on the date of the lecture.
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